What is Community and Leadership Development at the University of Kentucky?

Community and Leadership Development is a Bachelor of Science degree program that focuses on the processes of educating, leading and empowering communities of:

PLACE | PRACTICE | INTEREST

Required Courses
CLD 300 - Foundational Theories in CLD
CLD 305 - Research Methods
CLD 362 - Field Experience
CLD 370 - Learning in Society
CLD 490 - Senior Seminar
CLD 497 - Professional Practicum in CLD

Advanced Degrees
Earn a Master’s of Science degree emphasizing a unique theory-to-practice perspective

CAREERS WITH CLD

Non-formal Education: 4-H or Agriculture Extension agents, community educators, professional trainers, educators within adult/youth organizations, commodity groups

Non-profit Organizations: Executive directors, fundraising, marketing

General Business: Administration, management, sales, personnel training, entrepreneurship

Politics: Lawyers, lobbyists, government liaisons, public officers

Public Relations & Marketing: Event planning, promotional marketing, campaign directing/development

Community Development: Community organizers, community educators and leaders

Government Agencies: Health, marketing, city planning, environmental regulations, public service

Food / Sustainability: Food banks, farmer's markets, educators

Higher Education: Professors, researchers, instructors, extension specialists

Agriculture: Owner/operators, agritourist, agrobusiness, food, natural resource development
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